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ro"; iL nearly breaks rny lîeart to thinkrnutt.ewho luatsaiicd ever înany 'i tVers,thougt the hottoîn tu-niglit, I'd rather go witholit
111l never do a man's work,"-ii inagnotie 1 îîws' to go )n, and te ite» gritunblid kîîowing iC..
voite au p)rmetie with tears that Vire impulsive sorely. Before J.tb could 81jwak, Litke cried, IdDon't
oid tuait wus foreed to wipe his owit eyvs. ",We U .1 'V ilnk ie h u letaclway, wltlî titis tÀtlk of drink now. Perhaps Ood wiil lut uis
but ho who ereatod tue ktnivts best. MVion iiny iwinil, sir' q. in nrnIIu1red the îmte. " We live yet. 1 know moîther"s on lier kncs in Vlur
da.ys are fluisliei bore, if 1Ilove hiim lre'li give ý.4ia1 have tl xck coîîsîaniitl-t , the Illel'Il Iho eottagO pr1ayiUg for' Ilt. (30(l ftlWayt Ilcar

me a home whiere 1 shail nover lie Isuiie and 1useil III) 1Kfore , rnîig if îvc try to rau fur lier," addod tie childl, bi. face mhiniug in the
and ;lever bit sick. Oit, 1 a1lui) lw su happy, Busra'7gîout. "And .4he'l rend wlirttVihe Bible says
for ni> back'll bc aCraigît Ujere, 1 uw and i' But the~ cptah) ei aon. aîazîît those 'taL go tu nV the sea inaîla
tihahl see the Kîiig in bis4 IbCIIIVY. xtraiceqt 'l'lie *i'ortima " kept on tuiw dite -wut alwayis do stormy Salbbatbsl." -lob

"Don't '' tunrnured <loi> wvith-iîeiu ttlieoritt, darkîe.*-. t.he wind howled, the uraned. -I cati tay it by lîeart,' and hoe re-
oulest, Il Wi- walit ye lire, your illîcUter ailil iU" waves 1*211 111011utitiius higbl, thewspray <apîdleated a portionî of te 107th P.-ali.

Lt wa8 not often the rougit tiIIIan 4 ltîshs ovot' lier docks aud upon the defornied boy Cu sthrat 'ore sliotild read xe" aid the
soft.oned. Luke îvas oiiboldoined to say, *'Dîar whio elting witl, bot handsi to bis.seat. &4 the mate breatlîlessiv.
fathor, F'il want yoti there, too. If you wore shîpiI roise aid fMI. For aiwhile Job1 Seeeidlu in "They cried tn.t.o te Lord, and hoe brougbV
only a Christian, hîow happy utother anîd 1 g<od 4spirits, boasting Clint lie lîad( carried lier thon, out of ail tijeir distresses," said Luke.
would be " .'ogrWorse stas."e' Perhaps lie titoli1t lie Il ot us pyay :

Job înastered soite st.rong inner fe-eling lie- could now, but the Lord of thle Salb4 tIl "s' The boy's lips were u.4ed Vo prayer. Whoîîl
fore ho COUIl Say, ' ut Wiiliîî' voit .411011l take ilgýaiiu.4 lîlur, alid lie was Vo fittil Iitinseif power-l lus %woudrous petîtion had ended, the Mnie
comfort, lad; litt I'd lose iuan>' a trip if 1 wa.R lem,. At nst aglootît feul ui1>&it his sptits, ais. wuere on titeir knees, tee. Evei .Job Kittery
plous. 1 can't afford Vo staiy int port wlien lieo ordred Luuke below, whoîo te boy erehit crie(d to G3e for mercy. Sureiy t young
Sunday bring-i a faiîr wind; soute other fol- IltVo lits berth, and lay wili clasped iiands anid Cihrîst.iat anîd the repeintant tmen in titat storm-
iow'd get the stinrt o' nie. i'd l>eet before tl soffyIt ', oviiug lips,. l1» thù fearful oddst tussed barque mnade te "-to or thîree" wito
titastnow, 'stead o' bein' ca.p'n W~ iii owu -.t,<tîîSt titeun ho t.raîted iu Qed alone. have te Mastur'i promise Vo boi l «Liteý iîîidst,"
if I'd been squeiuish 'bout Sîînday. Nor, 1 At eiglît <o'eioQk the storrn camee iu witîd an,, for te teiupest was calmed, aui rît da-ylighàt
:itart, Stnday or not Sunday. geV îuy freighIt sheet. .Joi ofteià had Vo leave the whei 110w the sinkîîîg "Fortund" was 80011 by a steatu-
unloaded and ain off witlî anotirer cargo itefore to i elp te tireel mon excecîte bis raPid endors. sii, and ail ont board %were savetd. Tlîey loft
other ciiaps are awake. That's te w'ay to Luike vontured Vo peep) ot. thte schiooner Vo lier fate. Joli Kittiery'ki pride
niake this 'ere coastin' pay ý" Job chutckied, IdStay beow, lad"' Job shouted, lus face set hiad stretclted lier swift wiiigs ont te waters
aud started up Vo look for sigus of' faitr ieatiier, and tierce ilus if in iiiortai combat. IlYou for the Iast tinte; site bail indeed carried lier
Luke's appeal forg-,otten int bis aereste be c.ilîdn'V lire ini ttis "' at freiglit," and despite his successful ven-
on the way again. The boy's only liope 110w Job tnicd to -ittake for Caupe Ami," buit te tiures on te Lord's day. bier captain itad Lte
was that te wcatltor would dotain Vhi'riit e drove theiii out Vo st'a, choked, te puips, prospect of slwenu his oild ago "before te
But town'rdls noo» te fog lif Ced sotlewlitat, and tore away rudder and îttainuiast. JusV as niast."

"lThe witid's shifted a leeCie," sauid Job. -' 1 ha fatal Sabba.th waîted, te etîptain iiban- But Job's bitter lessoi %vas bieseed to bis
guoss l'il venture." doned te " Fortiina" to lier fîtte, and tottered coawergion; lie becanie a hîappy Chrnistian.

IlDon't start to-day, fatiier," interposed Luke. Vo te cabin, exhausted aud half-crazeed, foi- Often t o eager listeners, te old sall~or tells the
Job muttered angrily, but te lad st.ill eit- îMu by te tîtate ani sailors. story of te Cross, and how ho foutid iris peace
treîted- 'Il believe mvil wili comie î>f iV. if Yoii' Slte's carried lier iast freiglit, îîîy boy," said in beiieving by rneuas or God's frown on tihe
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IdtJes tinte you were cureti of such notions,"
said Job, more inceutsed becaîtse thoe o ird
titis. Il'Fil risk Sunday -wonk. Se cast et E
my boys 1"

It seemed te Luke taL ie, could not have
it se; ho teucbed luis fathcr's armi, but 'vas
siîaken.efi and Lold to Le siieîxt.

Il Gettin' under way, cap'n ?" aîskcd oite frott
the next schooner.

,"%Val, Ses," returned Job. "At any raVe, l'il
drop do-wn te barbor and sec if iV's dlean
outaide."'

&"Looks thick otside Vo me," andt te ether
sitook bis beati. ' I tink it's comna' on te
llow. There haiu't a schooner'li ventuire eut

«lSe I titink, air," said the -Fortuua's" mate
in au undertene.

«lHaul up the anceor, buoys 1" cried Job.
«The 'Fortuna' 'Il bc lu Il oatcn Vo-unerrow

utorning." Ris hcart was bouud up ini titis
swift..winged eaf t. As site glided dowx te
barber. obeying evtry turn of te wheoi,.be
tolti again uif te races site bad %von, Vlie gaies
ste had weatheied, te burdons site Itad car-
ried. He said notbing about turning back
'when t4i.y fouad it "r-ougih" outaide. The

ago. I can't (Ie anything Vo save bier, or us,
front goiug, te te bottent."

"Cod took: your weapons, fater," said Luke
soleminly. IlDidn't you hear lus voico iu the
storin ?"

IlDox',"' cried Job honearuy. I knew it
was wrong Vo saat as I dîd; bat 1l dared yeur
Ged, Luke. He's dealin' witi mue now; andi
yen mnust suifer fer rny sin," gatbering the lad
ia his bramny aima and wceping over liii.
,,Beys," said ho brokenly, "uny foily bas
brouglît voit bore. I ean't hope for forgive-
neas front Ged, or you. If I'd liearkeaed te
iny poor poor lad bore, we'd been safe in port
now. If so be that you eau square your last
acount wNith God Aiuuigbty, do it quickly, for
only a miracle cMt Save us DiOW."

Despair was on every face before hiu; evii
face-s tlîey were, too, for Job Kittery hired bis
mou front wharvcs, without sny qxie.stons.

"I've donc nothing but swear agni rst te
Alnizhty," raid ene breaking Lite.iwfui silence;
I"my account cn't bo uquarod. noiow."

c-P'îeapsthe cap'n's geL sontething te makec a
body ferget trouble," said te other, recklcssly.
IlI nover geL ready fez titis. If l'intVo go te
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O N lust Christais eve a litte girl of
niy acquaintance saîd Vo lier niother,

«Mamu, 1 don't think 1 was ever se htappy
befure on Citnistinas. 1 don't know why it
ta, unlesa iL's bcause titis year 1 bave sote-
thiug Vo, give."

Sire h. prepared soute things for other
ineiners of lier family, andi had practi8ed
bome self-deniai ini doing so. To titis site at-
tribtîted lier unusuai happiness. It was oniy
a realization ef the trutit utated ia those golden
words of our Saviour, witich Luke, by record-
ing te address of Paul Vo te Ephiesian eiders
at Miletue, hast rescued frein oblivion, Il t is
more blessed to given titan te receive," Acta
xx. 3..

How truc te stateinent; and yet iîow littie
iL influences cir couducti Vo longVo receive,
but bow littie we plan Vo give: We Vhink
how gifts we desire woxuld relieve titis want
and tat wicl autnoys and distresses us;
but we seldoin Vhink how gifts front us would
ralitve the wants, and bring bappiness Vo te
teau'ta, ef otiters.


